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We can find many connections between the representation theory
and the structure theory of finite groups. A great deal of information
about groups can be got from their character tables. It’s necessary for us
to decide the character tables of some groups which have special proper-
ties.
In this thesis, we discuss the character tables of some special finite
Frobenius groups (F -group). The whole dissertation includes two chap-
ters. In the first chapter, we provide some fundamental concepts and
theorems. In the second chapter, we discuss the character tables of some
special finite F -groups. By investigating the conjugacy class of F -groups
and their irreducible character, we construct the character table of F -
groups with order pmq. We also obtain the character table of F -groups
with cyclic kernel and with order pmq2. Finally, we get the character
table of F -groups with order 23 × 32.
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Nnu rDw℄ 6D!4 ,-<w q
LY,G	Q~f~ kM~	Q~fYw) kÆYw) qfn<nBa58H}S#1	"B 2.2.1 +-k}ok}ifK[ 1. Irr(G) +- G fQM3_Yw)fO7 Zn +- n h)?~ q F - ~ ~ Frobenius ~k#%	gR(JV F - ~f!qT

§1.1 F - tABYF#*:%?E" 1.1.1  G2M~	1 ≤ H ≤ G. + H∩Hg = 1,x ∀g ∈ G−H ,
(Y,j	tM H = NG(H)), kA G k!R~ H f Frobenius ~ (℄A F - ~), .A H k G f F - 2- N = G− ⋃g∈G(H − 1)g. A N k G f
F - 3E 1.1.2  G k!R H f F - ~k |H| k |G : H| − 1 fA	AR H V G f F 3 N  k G f Hall- ~Y,f	 N k G fYw~:i. ^ [6] kvokin 8.3. 2j 1.1.3  G k!R H f F - ~	. P ∈ Sylp(H). k
(1) (Thompson) N "2D*f
(2) (Burnside) ` p 2jLB%	 P k)?~` p = 2 %	 P H2)?~	H2&<JXB~:i. ^ [6] kvokin 8.7. 2E" 1.1.4 (1)  α k G f5!`	A α ku3plf	 α 3H6_nXL3&
(2)  A k G f!`~ A(G) f5~	A A ku3plf	+Lw8h!`e	 A 
QMhSXLq2 G fu3plf!`E 1.1.5 (K[hY














(b) G = HN , h
 H < G,N < G. v H  N f!`~ Aut(N) f5F µ, ( nhµ = h−1nh,h ∈ H, n ∈ N . k µ 2 H  N f!`~ Aut(N)f5u3pl~f!`:i. ^ [6] kvokin 8.5. 2E 1.1.6  G k!R H f F - ~	 N kh F - 3xR ∀x ∈ N , M
CG(x) ≤ N .:i. 3	RM CG(x)  N , 3R ∃g ∈ G − N , ( g ∈ CG(x). Kn< 1.1.1, - g = hn. b g = hn ℄ gx = xg e	 hnx = xhn, xe
h = (nxn−1)−1h(nxn−1), R h ∈ H ⋂Hnhn−1 = 1,  h = 1, e g = 1. tV
g ∈ G−N 9yK[ez 2
§1.2 [UtA926$ 1.2.1  V 4 W 23_f CG- L
(1)  ϑ : V → W 2 CG- L`V	k0: ϑ 2 CG- L`	0:2xQMf v ∈ V , M vϑ = 0.












Nnu rDw℄ 8:i. ^ [7] k}okJin 4. 2E 1.2.5  G 2dA~	k;3_f CG- Lq2 1 lf:i. ^ [4] k}od3 2.6. 2E 1.2.6  G 2 n h)?~	k G f+-k ρk(gm) = ζ (k−1)m, h

ζ k n T_nY:i. ^ [9] kok}i 2E 1.2.7  G2dA~	̀ R)?~}LCn1 ×Cn2×· · ·×Cnr . k
Gf+-K Cni, i = 1, 2, . . . , nr f+-J	R ρG = ρCn1 ×ρCn2 ×· · ·×ρCnr .`v( Cni f+- ρCni %	e G fQM+- ρG.:i. ^ [3] kyoK[ 9.5. 2Kn 1.2.7 eg 1.2.8 - G = 〈a, b|ap = bp = 1〉, R G k (p, p) IhdA p- ~khQM3_Yw)7r+J
χm,n (a
ibj) = εi(m−1)+j(n−1).h
 ε k p T_nY	 1 ≤ m,n ≤ p.
§1.3 .}tA926j 1.3.1 JXB~ G = Q8 = 〈a, b | a4 = 1, a2 = b2, b−1ab = a−1〉 fYw)+
1 a2 a b ab
χ1 1 1 1 1 1
χ2 1 1 1 -1 -1
χ3 1 1 -1 1 -1
χ4 1 1 -1 -1 1













Nnu rDw℄ 9:i. ^ [10] k}okJiK[ 4.3. 2
§1.4 p ℄tV5 p2 ℄tAANtE 1.4.1  p 2jLB	k Aut(Zpn) ∼= Zϕ(pn), n ≥ 1. {x p = 2,n ≥
2,Aut(Z2n) ∼= Z2 × Z2n−2 .:i. ^ [7] kvokJin 1. 2E 1.4.2  G k (p, p) IhdA p ~	k Aut(G) ∼= GL(2, p):i. ^ [7] kvokJin 2. 2





` h ∈ H %	 ϕ◦(h) = ϕ(h); ` h /∈ H %	 ϕ◦(h) = 0. kA ϕG k G fPa/BY,f	 ϕG(1) = |G : H|ϕ(1).Kn< 1.5.3 9eE 1.5.4 (1) ϕG(g) = ∑t∈T ϕ◦(tgt−1), h




















NOu nib_ph F - ZMbvFG 10DI4 !z( F - tA926
§2.1 F - tALCbWn8`092 F - r?KBaj 2.1.1  G k7 H k2	 N k3f F - ~ h(H), h(N) ,k~ H,N f+Bk G f+Bk h(H) + h(N)−1
|H|
.:i. tb G 
XLk7 H 
fXL	 N 
fXL4 hn(h ∈ H, n ∈ N) fXLtT5fBzG
(1)  H 
 H- +f℄+Xk 1, h1 , h2 ,h3, · · · , ht(t = h(H) − 1).tw.	 G 
fXL h1 , h2 , h3, · · · , ht &k G 
3`f+f℄+X	R ∀i 6= j(1 ≤ i, j ≤ t), hi, hj =3`f G- +3	K hi = (hj)hn, e hi = (hhj )n. QA (hhj ) ∈ H ,  (hhj )n ∈ Hn, 3R hi ∈ Hn. QK H ⋂Hn = 1, | hi = 1, V[ hi k H R 1 f H- +℄+X9y
(2)  n1, n2, · · · , nk(k = h(N)− 1) k N 
L_nXef N - +℄+Xtw.	x ∀hi, hj ∈ H, hi 6= hj, nhi V nhj =3`f N - +3	zEG ∃n′ ∈ N, nhi = nhjn′ , R n = nhjn′h−1i . KK[ 1.1.6 |	 hjn′h−1i ∈ CG(n) ⊆ N .  hjh−1i ∈ N(n′)h−1i , 3R hjh−1i ∈ N . QK hjh−1i ∈ N ⋂H = 1, U{e hj = hi. tV[ hi 6= hj 9ytEG





(3) 1 G 
 hn fXLQgf+tw.	QMf hnfXL V h 2 G- +f1 h f G +XtM ∀n ∈ N, hn−1 = hnhn−1. 1F ϕ : N →
N,ϕ(n) = nhn−1. 
9zGx3`f n1, n2 ∈ N, nh1n−11 6= nh2n−12 . U{|
ϕ 2_	U{27 ` n v( N %	 nhn−1 3v( N . 3R	; hn fXLq6g& h Qgf+Et/tz\rM& F - ~ G 













NOu nib_ph F - ZMbvFG 11g 2.1.2  G k7 H k2	N k3f F - ~ h(H), h(N) ,k~
H,N f3_Yw)fBk G f3_Yw)fBk h(H) + h(N)−1
|H|
.H F - r7_/70?M;E 2.1.3  N E G, .nx ∀1 6= x ∈ N qM CG(x) ≤ N . k
(1) x ∀ϕ ∈ Irr(N), ϕ 6= 1N , M IG(ϕ) = N,ϕG ∈ Irr(G)
(2) x χ ∈ Irr(G) n N  kerχ, M ∃ϕ ∈ Irr(N) (e χ = ϕG.:i. ^ [4] k0on 6.34. 2Hn 2.1.3, 7eK[ 2.1.1 f,e5ÆzG~:i. KK[ 1.1.6 |	xR F - ~ G f F - 3 N , M ∀1 6= x ∈ N qM
CG(x) ≤ N . K H ∼= G/N Vn 1.5.2 |	H fQM3_Yw)7Z" G, 3k ψ1, ψ2, · · · , ψt(t = h(H)). 1 N f3_Yw)fPaKn 2.1.3 |	 ∀ϕ ∈ Irr(N), ϕG ∈ Irr(G). K Frobenius < 2	| [(ϕG)N , ϕ] = 1. K Clifford n|	 (ϕG)N = ∑mi=1 ϕi, h
 ϕ = ϕ1."gTB	 ϕG(1) = |G : N |ϕ(1) = mϕ(1), e m = |H|. 3 N 3_Yw)Pa G f3_Yw)k ϕG1 , ϕG1 , · · · , ϕGk , h







j (1) = |H| + |G : N |(|N | − 1) = |G|,  tq& G fQMf3_Yw)	h3_Yw)fBk h(H) + h(N)−1
|H|
, :R G f+Bk h(H) + h(N)−1
|H|
. K[ 2.1.1 ez 2E 2.1.4  G k F - ~xR ∀ϕG ∈ Irr(G), h
 ϕ ∈ Irr(N), M
(1) xR n ∈ N,ϕG(n) = ∑h∈H ϕ(nh).
(2) ϕG(G−N) = 0.:i. k3 (1) 
9Kd3 1.5.4 f (1) dJxR hn fX	h









). Ak hh′ 6= 1,  (hn)h′ = hh′nh′ /∈ N ,  
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§2.2 ℄}
 pmq A F -tA926xRhBk pmq f F - ~	K Aut(N) fkn& H  V2)?~fKK[ 2.1.1 |	_-tqf N !`~f~	7NJ N 
XLQgf G +t/3SNJ F - ~fYw)+5f	hBk pmq f F - ~fYw)+}M7k
1 a a2 · · · ap
m−1 n1 n2 n3 · · · nk
χ1 1 1 1 · · · 1 1 1 1 · · · 1
χ2 1 ε ε
2 · · · εp













s−1 ε2(s−1) · · · ε(s−1)(p














m−1) · · · ε(p
m−1)(pm−1) 1 1 1 · · · 1
ψ1 p
m 0 0 · · · 0 α1 α2 α3 · · · αk
ψ2 p


























m 0 0 · · · 0 α2 α3 α4 · · · α1h
 k = q−1
pm
, 3 ≤ s ≤ pm − 1, 3 ≤ t ≤ k − 1, ε k pm T_nYhBk 22 × 13 f F - ~ G fYw)+- H = 〈h〉 k F - ~ G f F - 2	 N = 〈n〉 kh F - 3A Aut(Z13) =
Z12 = 〈σ〉, h
 σ(n) = n2. Aut(Z13) 
f 4 h~k 〈σ3〉. EVN nf G- +XKK[ 2.1.1 |	 n f G +k {n, nh, nh2, nh3}, h
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1 a a2 a3 n n2 n4
χ1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
χ2 1 i -1 -i 1 1 1
χ3 1 -1 1 -1 1 1 1
χ4 1 -i -1 i 1 1 1
ψ1 4 0 0 0 α1 α2 α3
ψ2 4 0 0 0 α3 α1 α2
ψ3 4 0 0 0 α2 α3 α1h
 α1, α2 4 α3 ,k
α1 = ε+ ε
5 + ε8 + ε12, α2 = ε
2 + ε3 + ε10 + ε11, α3 = ε
4 + ε6 + ε7 + ε9.
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